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:Pittiburgb Portable Boat L'lne

•

-z=zm. 1846, ' '•
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FOB the transportation of:freight between Pitts:.
=. hark!' and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania

int*prop:Lents and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-
road.;

The:proprietors ofthin-old established line,havingcompleted their arrangements, are prepared to for-
wardl gdodito and from the East (on the opening of
thecanal naVigation.;) on as reasonable terms'as anytitlititi.,rimponsibledine, and are determined that no
care pr attention on their part shall be wanting to
iqc*C;;4l .continuance ofthat ,patronage, so liberally•befitawed•upon them for several years past. .-Zilkafieldedtruccess ofthe portable boa*system,
iontanifest in, the regularity and despatch experien-ced la this delivery ofgoods, the absenceifif all. risk
of delay, breakage or other damage, incident to the
old, aystem, where goods have to be hurriedly tran-
shippedthree times on the. way, and the Merchant',
ble rder in which produce has been avowedly de-live ed by them, ,has induced the proprietors. to in-icre e ;heir stock considerably this• season. Their
,ext_ 'ye warehouse at each point, (unequalled byenyjetherlineo:affords them faciltfes to cooducttheirbusiness despatch; and to shippers the conven-mace of free storage, if required, until their arrange-
ments'are complete—vvhile•their long experience inthelcarrying trade, it Fs- presumed, will be sufficient
guerfrateeto'their patrons and thepublic that theysitiMessfidly exert theinaelvei to give general satis-faction I •

'.liodtice received forwarded, steamboat chargesrn,. ;and bills oflading-transmitted free! of charge
commission, advancing or storage, and all corn.:icationito thefollowing agents promptly attend-!.i.te.

TAAFFE Ec OTONSER,
Cor. Penn and Wayne ars., Pittaletrelt

THOMAS BORBRIDGE,278 Market et.. Philitdelphia. _ _I "44., ''.
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raar3o-v
O'CONNORS & CO.,

North at., Baltimore
BlzighaaVs- TransportaillOn 'Lluep

Mta!ifilliaMllB46.ONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-rl though not claiming to be the only line that
is so conducted. The proprietors of this old estab-
lished line have put their stock in the most completeoiler, are thorondily prepared to forward pi q.
duce.and merchadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the opening ofnavigation..We trustthat our long experience in the carryingbitable's!,and zealous attention to the interests ofens-tomers.will secure to us a continuanceand increaseof„ilao-patrolaage heretofore bestowed on elliughanoa

Cfur arrangements will enable us to carry freightwith the utmost despatch; and our prices shat) al-ways be as thelowest charged by other responsiblelines:.
Produce and merchandize will be received and for-

warded east and west without any chaige for adver-
tising, stOrage or commission.

aLilla of lading forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.MERE

'Address, or apply to W.M. BINGHAM,
CanalSaint , cor. Liberty and Wayne eta., Pittsh,g,

• BINGHAMS, DOCK 4- STRATTON,
No. 276 Market at., Philadelphia:

JAMES WILSON', Agent,
No. 122 North Howard et., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No.lo •West st., New York.
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:Independent Portable Hoot Line,
• . . • •

4,6 •
• •

-VOA the transportation ofproduce and merchan-
_l2! ..dize to andfrom Pittsburgh, Baltimoreand Phil-
adelphia; 14i-without transhipping. Gbods consign-
ed to our care, will be forwarded without delay, at
the lorrestearrentrates; Bills ofLading tranantitted,
aid 'all Instructions promptly attended to, free
from-any extra charge for storage or Commission.
Address C. A. M'_%NIiLTY & Co.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh,
ROSE, MERIULL & Cn.,

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.
MEARS, RAYNOR & Co.,

Broad st., Philadelphia.
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Pickss-orth's Way Freight Line
• 1846, 4cga,

JXCLUSIVELY fir the transportation of way
freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-

town, nollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-
diate places.

7,One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. SlCAmil-
ty Co.; Pittsburgh;every day (exceptSundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and on atcommodating
terM/L

Werespectfully solicit your patronage.:
PROPRIETORS.

=NM

.'! ~~

4 .'••

t ;4 r
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J. Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
Pacific.

J. If. Barnes ofboats, Puab and Rtoine.:
,John Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.

aornrs.
J. PICEWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstown,
J. MILLER, a<g. uollidayshurgh,

L.C.-A.WANULTY & Co., j " Pittsburgh.
jy.23.MIME

MONONGABELA ROUTE, ,
VIA NIOWNSVILLE.

TO BALTIMORE, is 32 hours--fare $lO.
TO PHILADELPHIA in 40 boura—fve $l2.

ONLY 73 MILES STAGING I
U. S. MAIL. _

: .

:41e, i

V, 7
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• •••*" y~a y♦ are
r,11164,44 17,4 0:0.1;
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The Greaf Speed Regularity and high Reputationalready; attained by" this pleasant passenger Route,has induced the Post Master General, to place the
New York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, up-

, . ,

=MEI

thesuperior .and swift steamers CONSUL and
LOUIS M'LANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharf
precisely at 8 o'clock every morning, and at 6 o'-
clock every evening, except Sundays.. SplendidCoaches await their arrival at Brownsville; to trans-
port Ymniengers and Mail, only 73 miles to Me Rail-
road at Cumberland.

The preparations on .this route are ample, and the
connections complete, so that disappointment ur de-
Jaya Will be unknown upon it.

By our tickets, passengers can delay at' Cumber-
land or at Baltimore, during their pleasure, and con-
tinue-their journey either by steamboat Or can toPhiladelphia.

Office in the "St. Charles Hotel,,, Wood et. Pitts-
'burgh. J. MESKIMEN, -

jy3l. Agent.
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RNODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
•No. 27, Fifth st., between-Wood and Market,Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices ; Catsups,dicf, will open during the present week a largo

assortment of articles in their line, which:they willwholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-ted. Merchants intending to go east would do wellto call before leaving the city. They may be found
at Hair warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., itellyan,sbuild-ing. sep7

:.i . -,.

,4;"'

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
♦.

s.. 'ENE
THREATENED Invasion or Western

Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-tinue to sell clothingcheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, haying thelargest establishment in the city, fronting on Libertyand_Siith Its. He is now prepared to show to hisnumerous patrons the greatest variety or cloths,catisimeres, Vestings, and clothing ofall descriptions,suitable-for the approaching season, that has ever-bten vffered in this market, to which all can havethe .Rillbtiof.Way... Observe the .corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sta. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,

rivir2.6 • . Proprietor.
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General CommissionBusiness,
tififit is-Receiving4- Forwarding House, at FRANK

- LIN, Penang° county, Penn.,
ft-Y NfCRLIN & BRYDEN.

. .

ivr R. JAS. BRYDEN having purchasedalotettbe
. hlliding, (mouth ofFrenoli Creek,) and erected

thereon a new comniodious and substantial wrier-
house, the above business will be attended to prompt,
and correctly, if possible, by us. Our friends and
the public will please remember us when theyhaveany consignments to make to or from this point.'ranklin, Oct. 24, 1846. [d&w6m

'Wholesale Shoe Store.

ji- 11. CHILDS Et Co., are now receiving their
- spring supplies, consisting ofone of

the largest, cheapest andbest assort=
ruent -of Boots and Shoes that they have ever been
Ole to bring, to this market. Also, Ladies* and
Misses' kliVence Braid, and Straw Bonnets, of the'

.latest style; tagether--with a'splendid assortment ofI
I'alm Leal Milli Ilden?,s and Bore summer Caps. IAlso, a large lota New York Tanned Soli Leather,
all of which haring been purchased at the loWest
rates, and, selected"with great care for the, Western
tad, will be sohtat a small advance ahoy-emitand

chargee:'• All merchantirWishing ba ptrrehascwill
-find itlo their interest tocall andexamine their-stock
before purchasing elsewhere. iniar27-tf.

Holliday Goods, &c.

WW. %maw, cor. 4th and Market at., has.
• on hand the finestand largest assortment of

SzeGold and SilverWatches, in every variety, ever
offered for sale in this 'city. Jewelry of the richest
and latest patterns, in large variety. Silver Ware,
Tea Ware, Table Cutlery, SolarLard Lamps and Gi-
randoles, of the best material, patterns and work-
manship. Military Goods and Trimmings in general.Allen's Patent Revolvers , &c. All forBale at tke10-west:cash prices.

dcl9 • W. W. WILSON.

p ILODUCE-15 Bble. Dried Poaches;
10 Sacks " "

30 Sack Dried Apples;
3 Bble. Roll Butter;
2 Kegs " "

3 Casks Potash;
3 Bbls. Beans,

Justreceired and-for sale by
MARTIN & SMITH,nor2s 51 Wood street
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migittOoti
'X'apicott?" Eenerai Emigration °ince.
ism REMITTANCES and passag 'to

and from GREAT BRITAIN * AND'‘2IIW: larmarni, by W.& .1. T. Tapscott
75 South street, corner ofslaiden LaneiNew York,
and' 96 Waterlooroad Liverpool. ,

-

The subscribers having accepted the agency ot
the above house,are now prepared to' make arrange-,
merits upon. the most liberal Mime with thosedesi-
min ofpaying the passage of their friend.? from the
old Country, and flatter themeselvea their character
and long standing , in business will give ample M-
,surance that all their arrangements will be carried
'Cut faithfully.

Messrs.W. & .1. T.Tapscott, are long and favora-bly known for the superior class, accommodation
nil sailing qualities of their Packet Shiva. TheQUEEN or .ran {PEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCWS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave eachPort monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
turefrom Liverpool, avers fly edays being thus dieter
mined, their facilitiesshill keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapscotre constant
personal sunerintendance of the business in Liver-

siool is an additional security that the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers will be particu-
larly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to tale
charge of and .forward passengers immediately on
their langing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay, andare therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland nut otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-
cessary,) forward passenger. further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline comingout, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REM irrx.NcEs.
The subscriber■ are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, fur any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus airOfdlug a safeand expediticias mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it thou interest to
avail themselve of.

Application (ifby letter post plid) will be prompt-
ly attended to.

• TAAFFE lE wcoN-Nort•

Forwarding and Comnainuon Jlorchants.
mar27,11.5:wy. Pitt:burgh, 1,.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING! !!

The Three Dig Doors Ira. The W
World I I i

150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS
TOW made and ready to be offered on the most

1.1 liberal terms to me old customers and the putv.
he in general. The Proprietor of this far famed and
extensive establishment has now, after returning
from the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense,
just completed his fall and winter arrangements to
supply ho thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever been
offered in this or any other market weat oft/re moun-
tains. Forneatneas in style and workmanship, com-
bined +5 ith the. very low price which they ill be
sold for, must certainly. render the old unrivalled
Three Dig Door. ono of the realest attractions of
the western country. It is gratifying to me to be
able to announce to my numerous friends at home
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary
efforts which I have made to meet the many calls in
my line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
constant rush that is made on this popular establish-
ment. It is a well flitabitehrd fact, that my sales are
eightor ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being the ease on the amount sold, I
canafford to sell at much Icesprofit than others could
possibly think ofdoing if they wished to corer con-tingen&spenses. I intend to snake a clean sweep
ofall my present stock before the beginning of neat
year; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of every man, who wants a cheap winter
suit, to call and purchaseint the Three BM boors.

oct2l-dlcee JoSIN M'CLIrSSKE Y.
Vonitlau 131tado.

4 WESTF.HVELT, the. old and well known
Venitinn Blind Maker, formerly of Second

%nu Fourth ma., tales this methodto inform his many
friends of the tact that his Factory is now in full op-
eration on St. Clair at., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of. Minds of carious
colors andluahues, is constantly kept on hand anl
at all prices, from twenty-cents tip to suit customets.

.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case ofalarm by tire, or otherwise, they may be
removed without the aid ofa screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can he removed, and without any estra expense.

je24-rldiery.
IIatm t 111,40 t I

SPRING FASHION.—Just rewired bygtexpress from New York, the Sprang Style
ofHats. All those in want a a neat superior flats
are respectfully invited to can. S. M(K1111:,

No. 93 Wood st., 3 doors bolo.' Diamond Alley.
marll-.p

New Music..

CO the Charge, to the memory ofRinggold;
J The May Queen; Parlor Quadrilles;

The last sweet chime;
The home that I love;
0! would I were a boy again;
Le souvenir waltz, by IL Kleber;
Origin of the harp;
Oakland Gallopade, by Rhoback;Love Not; Old Granite State;
I have come from a happy land;
Orphan ballad singers, by Ruud];
Oh! share my cottage;
Woodman! spare that tree;
Dublin waltzes, by La Britzky;
Camp Glee, by Loder: dedicatedjo the Sc'.

York Guards' Glee Club;
The Vocal Beauties of the favorite Opera ofthe

"Love Spell," by Donazette;
Pour Songs from the Opera II Puritani, by Bel-

lini;
Duette for two flutes, by Berbignler & Kauffner;
Ilia Grande Quick March: dedicated to General

Taylor;
Willig's Juvenile Pianoforte Preceptor;Just received and for sale by

decl4 JOIINA. MELLOR, SI Wood at.
Annuals and Juvenile Works for in;

Holldaya,

AT COOK'S LITERARY DEPOT, No. S Fourth
street.

The Leaflets ofMemory for. I547.
The Floral Offering
The Evergreen di
Thu London Keepsake "

The London Heath's Book of Beauty for 1547.
The Loudon Bible Gallery
The Diadem
The Boudoir Annual
TheMay Flower
The Rose of Eharon
The Rose
The Gift ofFriendship -
The Fountain (Temperance Annual) "

The Friendship's Offering id
The Hyacinth ../

Childe Harolde, Illustrated;
Bryant's Poems, "

Southey's works, "

Moore's " "

Remus' " "

Byron, Cowper, Tas.so, Milton, Scott, Burn• andAmelia's Poems; all illustrated andbeautifully bound,and suitable for a Holiday GiR.
JUVENILE WORKS.

The Youth's Book of Nature; Masterman Ready;Moral Tales; Tales of Many Lands;
Parley's Bible Stories; Boy's Own Book;Clara"aAmusement; Young Student;
Boy's Manuel; Popular Tales;
Little Lessons for Little Learners;
Fireside Story Book; Clever Stories;
lloliday Tales; Rhymes for the Nursery;Kris& Eringle's Rare Show; My Own Story;Very Little Tales; Prize Story Book;
Mary Ilowitt's Prose and Verse Book;Puss in Boots; Child's Favorite;Life and Perambulations ofa Mouse;
Lucy and Arthur; Oft Oak Tree; The Bracelets;Boy's First.Book; Rhymes and Jingles;
Girl's Manuel; Child's Delight; Bob the Squirrel;
George's Journey; Robinson Crusc4;
Juvenile Sketches; Blossoms of Morality;
Child'sOwn Story Book; Lazy Lawrence;
Alice Franklin; ComicNursery-Tales;
Parley's Picture Book; Toy Books, Ike., &c. •

Also, a great variety of Appleton's Edition of Jo-
venile Works not mentioned here, entitled "Library
for My Young Countrymen." Call at COOK'S, 85
Fourth at., and youcan be suited. dc24

3tip.#4itt'(:.'4o:*.titttlitO:
Pre.aEQ Marindlpjurwnoe.
Insurance Company.' of North America,: of

. thrOugh its duly authorized Agent,.the subscriber; 'offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property; in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments btthecanal and rivers.theDDIRECTORS.

Arthur G. Coffin,Pres't, Samuel Brooks,
. Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,

SamuelW. Jones, SamuelW. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,

—John A. Drown, Jacob AL Thomas,
John White, John E. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insgrance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having heell chartered iu ilgt. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and :molding all ri.lcs of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room or Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsbmwh. net2.l.y.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF

("MARTYR PEItUTUAL. 8100,000 paid in of-
lice 163; Chesnut st., north side, near Filth.—

Take Insurauce, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of,
every description, in town or country, on the most,
reasonable terms. Applications, made either pct.!
sonally or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N. BANi:KER, Prest. •
C'. G. 13.4.ntur.n, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS
Charles N. 'lsaacs, Jacob ft. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos..l. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolph E. Boris,
Samuel Grant, ,David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Wrissocs MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office ,

of Warrick Martin, it Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

nu. risks.taken on buildings and their contents
111 Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. Nu marine or inland navigation mks taken.

aug't•lc

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

New York.

11111 S well known and respectable. company ispre-
pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make insurance of every kind connected with nal
of transportation and inland navigation; to ipaure
againat loss or damage by fire, Ihvelling Rouse.,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods -Waxes,

anti Merchandise; and every -description oipensunal
property on the most favorable terms.

Application. for Insurance attended to without de-lay at the otrice,No. 31 Water arid 62 Front atm., by
SPIIIICGIIII. 11.1.1111.41:1111 Agq..

At an Election held at the ofrieo in IN. y.; Ms
2th, the IMiewing canted gentlemen were chosen
11nrectk,rs of this Cornpany, for the ensuing ;fear,

Joseph W. Sawn., Steph.n Holt,
John tiro% n,t, John McChum,
Wilham G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,
John Neu hotoe, Jacob ;Wirt,
W tll iam S. Slocum; Marcus Spraq,
John F. 31ackte, Jeet..ph S. L ake,

John J. Hetrick,
And at a auSacioent foresaw, of the Uoarst, 30-

51;Pil W. SA VAG was unanimously re-elec-
ted Nese:rot Cut the rarussw yrar.

WM. JAMES
Srctrtart..ITEM

Inunranee.
.4 'MI:RICAN EMI: INSURANCE COMPANY 00

1-1. Mitt clitttta --Charttr pctpctust—Capotal
WO pant tn. Cteico in Phticolctpitta. No.?'a Viraltrott
tronct—Wen. Itavoi•on, Preett Freniorick Fralty.l ,ThttkoNl and well catahltabcd Company con-,
'two, to :olutc. 13,,ttittiavt,.‘fcznhandiao. rtifAitAtt
and Propory., nut\of an catty trinzacttana character,
aglow )1.• 4I tjaniagc by

ppbeaunna fur Insurance* In Plttibure,l and sts
nerahhorbood will he recevred, and man taken
either perpetually or far hinged persodr, no facnra-
b!e term., by GEO. COCHRAN, Av.

den 2-I

JOESAII ICINO

KISCIP FINNEV,
J. itI,XLT, JI

Agrata a! ri/Wurg.ft, far tat I.4earore Afutuad
Sifety Inruranee entuprzug ett l'adadoti-ad.s.

VIRE RISKS. upon liutlattras and Nforchandtan of
er,,, tifoctirkOCl. and Manna Lag upon hulls

or Cargoes 01 resela r taken upon the most faioratde
term,.

()Mice at the Irv-phonon ofKing tc Holmes, on
Water Ist.. near Market street, pohmoro,,

N. It. King do Putney invite the confidence and
patronage ur their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Invaranee Company, as an 'matt-
tutoan among the moat flourishing in Philadelphia--
se !eaten„ a large paid in capital, by the viper-
atom of it• charter. is constantly increaaing—as
yteldtvr: tw warh person insured bill tine share of the
profits of the Company, without involving Mtn inany re.sponsibiltty whatever, beyond the premium)
actually paid in by Min; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual prynciple divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nor I-ti
Agency of lbe Franklin Fire lneuranceCompany of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner qf ;Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.r E awls of die Company an the first of Jria-ry, 1845, as published in conformity with an actoldie Pennsylvania Le mature, were
Ronda and Mortgages, $4100,615 03
Real Estate, et cost, 160,9117 77Temporary Luaus, Stocks and Cash,— 207,499 72

Making a total of $909,683 42
Affording certain fIXSIIIII6CO that all losses will bepromptly met. and giving entire security to all whoobtain policies from thin Company. Italica taken atas low rates am are consistent with security.

oct 8 WA.ItRICh: MARTIN Agent.
Fifth.Ward Livery Stable..

a:fp_ THE subscriber, havingbought out the well
known Livery Stable kept by C. U. Doty, in

the 111111 Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in hIS line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is now, arid he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to
his.

His term+ will be moderate. His stable is onLib-
erty et., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
itprlle is also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will be furnished when required. oct2B-tf
AllenKramer,

FXCHANGE, BROKER, corner of Wood and
streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes

bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

REFERENCES ,
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.
Joseph Woothvell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co., Philadelphia.John H. Drown & Co., 3
James M"Candless,Cincinnati, 0.
J. R. M'Donnld, St. Louis, Mo.
W. H. Pope, Preet Bank ofKy., Louisville

Pittsburgh, Pa.

New Book■--Jost Rearlved.

AMEMORIAL of Egypt, The Red Sea, The
Wilderness, of Sin and Paran, Mount Sinai,

Jerusalem and other principal localities of the Holy
Land; visited in 1842, with brief notes ofa route
through France, Rome, Naples, Constantinople, and
the Danube: by George Fish, L. L. 8.. one vol. 12
um. Price, $1,25

Life in New York, by the author of "The old
white meeting House," 18mo Price 59. cts.

Message from God; or thoughts on religion for
thinking men, by Rev. John Cumming, D. D. I
have a message from God unto thee." 18 tno.,
price 371 cents.

Sketches of North Carolina, historical and bio-
graphical, illustrative of the principles ofa portion
ofthe early settlers.by Rev. Wm. Henry Foote.—
For sale at the Bookstore of

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
dec2a. Market et. between ad and 4th ate

To Householders.
y CERTIFY that I have had two beds renovated
jin Kelly's Steam Renovator, and I must acknow•
ledge that the proems brings the feathers to a more
buoyant and pure state than when new. With the
greatest pleasure I recommend it to the public.

n0v.26-tf MARTIN -LYTLE.

-.7,..'.•-'t,;:'.',::
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*01:(0,.': Mcbital.
The Pressaaltiedieall.lFissiialty and Thane

sands who.havi used. Tara Swayne's Compound
Syrup te,Wild'Clreity; all concur in pro-

noun,cing it oneciftelie best remedies
ever invented, for the cure of all

• PULMONARY.' AFFEC-
-TIONS.eIONSUMPTIVES Bewitlan or latrostrioer.The

NJ Wild Cherry Tree in all ages, ofthe world, and
in all countries *here It is known-;- both amongcivil-

' ized as well as savage nations andlribes, is justly
celebrated for its wonderful' n7dieinal qualities.—
This, combined with many 'Other valuable vegeta- A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FORbye extracts, and prepared by a skilful physician,
who possesses the advantages ofthe experience and 11.11ELT3IATISDI
practice of his profession of nearly a quieter of a AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
century, mustbe a valuableacquiaition to those who "What though the causes may not be explained,are laboring under any of the dangerous diseases of Since their deects are duly ascertained,the Lungs so common in our climate. Such a prepa- Let not delusion, prejudice, orpride, a.cation is Dr. Swayne's CoMpound Syrup of Wild Induce mankind to set the, means aside;chnrrYallre'Pared by himselfat his labartory in Phil- Mesita which, tho' simple, are by Heaven tiesignh/adelphia. Br. Wilder, of Philadelphia, has not nor To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."never lots had any thing to do withany preparation of DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG- 1Wild Cherry, but there was One got up in Philadel-

NETIC FLUID.phia and the name of TVistar attached, the right of
which was sold out to some naerehants in the Wect. HIS remarkable invention, which has receivedIfyou would get the genuine article, the onlycone LL the universal approbation ofthe medical profea-,

non ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-1prepared by a regular physician, see that the Mena-
• plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, bymeansture ofDr. Swayne, orPhilad,a is on each bottle.
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric)More Home Testimony. . and Magnetic Machines, &e., are entirely dispensedPutt..teletellta, Sept. 28, 1546. . with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanismappliedIIDr. Ir. Slcayne:—Dear Sir—Having seen the "as- without any ofthe'objections which are inseparablewelshing cure" periarnied on Mr. Thomas by your from the general mode,ffow in use. The strong dos-Compound Syrup of Ifitd Cherry, I was induced to., es, and irregular interiale, in which Galvanism is ap-try it on myself. I was taken with a violent cough, plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a

spitting of blood, shortness of breathing, together fair and impartiartrial, to be decidedly injurious, andwith violent attacks of Asthma. I overdone myself it was to remedy this radical defectthat this new ap-from exertion which I was not able to perform, which plication was projected, which, after unceasing /oil,prostrated my system to a great extent. I com-, and perseverance, has been brought to its presentmerited the use of your Coineound Syrup ofWild state of perfection. The Galvanic Rings answer allCherry, together with your:Extract of Sarsaparilla the purposes of the most expensive Machines, andand TataPills, which gave the almost ammerlietesea in, many other respects arc more safe and certain inlief, and I am glad to give my testimony to all who accomplishing the desired effect.may be afflicted in a similar way. am now able to The Gat/Panic Rings used in connection with theresume my daily labor. It would do well to see that Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in allthe signature ofr Dr. 11. SWArtre is on each bottle of) disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and urthealthyWild Cherry. My residence is in Thirteenth street] state sf the nervous or vital system, and these com-
two doors from the corner ofWritow, where I shall; plaints arc amongthe most painful and universal tolie glad to have an interview' with all similarly afilicai which we arc subject. They ariseawithout exception,teal. .%V N. It. WALTON. from one simple cause--a derangement ofthe Nerv-

Letterfrom the Ret'. R. Jackson. ous System—and it was in these cases that other
Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,, 'remedies' haring so often failed, a new agent was

New York. greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
Ctrictres ATI, Feb. 15, ISte, been lound in the proper and judicious application

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir—Permit me to take the lib-. ofCabranialn•
city or writing Pi you at this time, to espies* appro. The Galvanic Rings hose been used with entire
Nation, and recommend to theaattention or heads of successin all eases of Ititrumarisn,acute or chronic,
families and to others your valuable medicine--your applying to the head, face or timbre Gout, Tic-Dolo-1Compound Syrup of Wild (lama in my Isaac!, of Feta, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Intr.! have semi in a great mug instances, the won- liced-wher Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
derftil effects ofyour medicine in relieving children Fits Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
of very otiatiostecomplaints, such as coughing, Steal/sear ef Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,'
wheezing, ehokie: wi th 'the phlegm, asthmatic st. Neuralgia, Nervous TtETTICirS, Dizziness of theRead,'
tads, &c. 1 should hot have written thhaletter, pain is the Chest and Side, GeneralIkbility,Defitiest-
ho,.e,,,i. at prevent, althengb 1 have felt it my duty cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, andel! NERV-

to add my testimony to it for some time. had it not 01.1 S DISORDERS. Incasesorceidirrned Dyspepsia,'twin for a late instance where the medicine above which it simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
alimied to was a„trameatat it restoring to perfect tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
health an only child,. hose case was almost hope/meal Their es traordinari effects. upon the system must be
to arar„,,i 7 ~r ,„„ I thank witnessed to be believed , aed as a certain preventive
said a doting mother, 'my child is 'arcs man, the for the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom- '
jaws of death.* ; mended. The Rings are of different prices, being

Beyond all doubt, Dr. Swerve,' Cempeutel Syrup made ofall sixes, and ofvariout ornamental patterns,
of wild Ch erry is the meat .ataiaa, maaiaa, in this and cast be worn by the stoat delicate female without
or any other couetre. lam certain I base saitaa.aaai the slightest incoaecnience. In fact, the sensation
mere than one hundred cases where it has firer at.; is rather agreeable than otherwise.
trade-4watt complete turenas. I base used it repair; The Galvanic Dells, Bracelets, Bands,
in an ohm:nate attack ofthe lironciritia, in which itt Garters, Necklaces,
portal effectual in sin esam.sliugiy short time, aaa.i. In some cases or a very severe character, and of
adering the severity of the cam... I can recommend lalong standing,.atheaa.,power.as applied the Galvanic.'
it in the fulteat confidence ofits aaaperew virtues.: is stings is not amaaient to arret, the progreaaofdisease

ultimately restore health. The improved moth-would ,atriatthat no farad, viamfal be without dit ande
ters.pleasant, anel always beneficial; worth doublefiaation in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-tad;fate ,tantime.itsprow,The pehhe ere ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that

tin requited readily be obtained, and no complaintcal there is sea rasacliery ALMA ,t.
~,,D!".„:„. D. D. which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect

ad to he permanently relieved. These articles'Meador.arc von "freua'4ll°lll a c"ld or d'ccacci aro adapted to the waists, aerate wristialimba, armies,'of the :ono Try 014, remod)!yen rill) not, perhaps.! " any part of the body, with perfect convenience.regret =1- It wile arrral . 11 thaae davaiVea-tble altnia'i Th. Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bone-toms which strike ail south termt to the mind; and; fit in cases of Bronchium or affections 'of the throatprotein yuur rlsy,. beware of .tit Preaaraboes Par- t generally; also In cases of Nervous Deafness; andponies to contain Wild Cherry. except tbat bearing jwith :detest uniform success as'a preventive for Apo-the anteature ofter. H. 5 ,...1,4r• 6r. the rwn'ada !cry, Epileptic Fits, and similar MIT:a:MS.per orate battle he they are quite tile:). Acetituteoft Christie's Magnetic FluidTi," artiete , from which they teatrow a name.
Prr;,arrd nil try Da,vw .srye her, is used in cennection with the GalvanicRings and

E. Corner rf LsgLtb „„„„),it4„l all their modifications. This composition has been
errerts. pronounced by the French Chemists to be one ofthe

S.IJ ae,aaaaa, slid „,aa de Pittsburgh et l,,.„pr ia, roost extraordinary discoveries of modern science. it
tors prier-a, by tf,t , There, 53 Marketse: nom" believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
L sermm, corner of Wood sod ht at..; J. aoarz,s dering the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by this
Ise Lit:city st. means causing a concentra tam of the iuthience, at the

aaat by J. asaaacaa. Allegheny aaa.. ta,ya,l, seat oriliscase, thus giving:rapid and permanent re-
Ca ins tr en., Moos; Wears, & Henderson, 'Wirer:l her- No ether composition in chetniatra ia known to
Nam",.Calender, Meadville; ti„.tar, & produce the state ettect, Or to impart a similar pro-
Ear. at.Ea„aa & faa,aiaaa. paa ,, portv to the nervous sateen, by means°ran outward
ralta ,a„.;Met taa„aaa;f local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains midi-
\,.; n, E. asterI, ing capable or the 'slightest; injury; its application is
6: Co.. St. Loma; J. S. at errawa& Co., lay:ti agreeable. and it is as harmless in its action as it is

neat, i beneficial in its results. Full explanationa and di/cc-Aorta,. Oliver & Co., New Orleanai and by
generally. due 14 !tains accompany it. The combined inventions are in

every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of All and the discoverer only re-
quests a fat, trial as a test of their surprising efficacyand permanent benefit.
Christie's Gelatin!, Strengthening Plas-

ters.

- 111111i~,,,,LaddiAti,
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AV ii•OXI.11 PilL.,.
wur.sns reurrty peeuliarl,

adapted for headaches and dyspeptic a:feet:tins,
are pretty generally known end esteemed In !h.-
community; and the proprietor, so often as he has
occasion to Write or speak of them, can scarcely re-
frain from an espression or his grateful acknowledge
merits to his friends fur their patronage and kindness
o loin. tiis feelings are the warmer front observing
he ••torgitiritog and the ending"—thrown almost in
Justaporitiorso many nostrums and kindred pre.
paratiuns equally loud in their pretensions, and
much more industriously presented to the public;
white his preparation noiselessly affiances, even to
remote places, soothing and comforting the afflicted,
And permanently grafting itself' upon the affections
of new friends, thus continually widening the circle
of its useililness. Although well satisfied that bin
medicine has, nn it were, a principle of perpetuity in
it, yet he is ohligett to his friends for the must nib-
s:anted evidence of the fact.

These articles form another valuable applicationof the mysterious influence ofGairamsm. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Ringsand their modifications, acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage of more local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition 'in the speedy cure ofitheumatism,acuic
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chest or Back, Pain in the Side, in Amalie Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal enciplaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Hreast,and are highly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which females are especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengtheningthe system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; sea certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness; its a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening.Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; itembraceS all The virtues oftha best tonic preparation,
with the important nddition ofthe galvanic influence,
winch is neither impaired nor exhausted; while the
action continues. Thesearticles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common unit.

In its natural history, if you please, the Wilson
Pill dater* from most other preparations in not being.
originally made for sale, or with a view to pecuniary.
protit;' while as every body knows, the greatest tyro
(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble in
drugs than he castsabout for some cheap prepare-
Don, or most 'get up,' as the phrase is, something.—
anything that will sell. Afton he attempts it under
an assumed or fictitious name, us thougli conscious
his own we're insufficient to sell it. The difference
then between the Wilson Pill and the preparations a
have just indicated, would appear to be this: Theconsciousness of the value of my pill originated
the idea of putting them on sale ler money, and at I
price. The consciousness of the value. Of money
originate* in most instances the many preparations !
I have alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take'
is always first carefully considered. and the pill or
otherpreparation made and graduated to suit it. The
one is a mitcovunv, and come* from the great Arcane
of Universal Nature; the other a trick or invention,
and comes from a not very phonier quality of INDI-
VIDUAL . Nature. Reader! the difference hero .is
great. In onoinstance the value attached to the PILL
IN the starting point; in the other, the DIONET.
it is not probable that some Of the many prepara-
tions having even such paternity were accidentally
good, but that possibly by •this process of "getting
up" as they call it, by puffing and blowing, as we'
clean wheat, they have been "got up" ton high be.
fore their specific gravity had been carefbily ascer-
tained, and have blown off never to be heard of,.
with other chaff—some lighter, some heavier.

Whatever maybe the rationale, I must repeat it,
that I am most profoundly thankful to my friends for
their discrimination in notconsigning my discovery
that compenduous category of "inventions that did.not answer"—or "tricks that won't win.."

CAUTION
otr- The great celebrity and success or these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeitedby i.nprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Cußime. has but one authorized agent in each city or
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

OF the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city °Mew York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of mediCal art.
indeed many of thefirst physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are tooprejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christieis at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-dly

The Wilson Pi!lsere useful as a GENERAL remedy,.
and may be kept and taken, in proper doses, in fern-
ilies,as a preventative of general ill health, or dis
ease of whatever name, by any member of the fam-
ily, without any fear of the ,consequeuees of expo-
sure in the ordinarypursuits of business.

irrThey may always be had in any quantity ofthe
proprietor, in Penn street, bolo* Marbury, and ofthe
princips,l Druggists ofthis city and Allegheny.

jy22-d&w7in
Splendid. Glooda.

W. WILSON, -corner of4thand Market st.,
now dress for sale at regular Eastern prices,

cheap for cash, a large and well selected stock of
every article in his line of business, consisting in,l,
part of fine Gold and Silver Watches; rich Jewelry,
of latest patterns; Silver Table and Tea Spoons and.
Forks(Table Cutlery and Tea Ware; Solar Lard,
Lamps, for every purpose; Military Goode; &c. &cc:

r Watch and Clock repairing executd-in the
best manner. dec29

John D. Pavi
A UCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANTA Corner of Wood and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh'

thready to receive merchandthe of every description
on consignment for public oriprivate sale, and from
long experience in the above btthines, flatters himself
that he will be able to gfte entire satisfaction to all
Who may favor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on Mondays:and Thursdays of Dry
Goods and Fancy articles, at I 0 o'clock, A. M.

Of groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,
new and secondhand furuitufe, &c., at two o'clock,
P.M.

Sales every evening at ear& gas-light. augl2-y.
Plg

841 PnlG.,!ilJAMES
ead; just and for btiay
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Drugs, Drugs, Drugs,
At No. 2. CommercialRow, Liberty street, "Big Got

den Mortar" once more.

NAYS & ROCKWAY, thankful-for the liberal pa-
tronage, which they have heretofore received

and wishing to merit an increased share ofpublic pa-
tronage, would respectfully call the attention of the
public to our stock ofgoods whicli we are now re-
ceiving for the fall trade. Among which may Defound in quantities to suit purchasers,' the followingarticles.,
Rhuebard Root, . Liquorice Root,Flour Sulphur, do. Ball,Gum Arabic, Refined Borax,
Cl'd Magnesia; Sal Soda,
Carb Magnesia, Spanish Brown,
Gum Aloes, Gum Copal,Cream Tarter, Roll Brimstone,Calomel, White Chalk,Sup Carb Soda, Est. Logwood,
Epsom Salts, Chip'd do.
Glauber do. Madder,.
Tartaric Acid, Yellow Ochre,
Gum Scammony, Chrome Yellow,Bat Copavia, -do Green,
Salt Petre, - Rose Pink.

Together with a genera}assortment ofOils, Paints,
Varnishes, Paint Brushes, Dye Woods, &c., &C., all
of which will be sold as low as at any other house
in the city.. sepl9

QTEWART,S DailyRegister, for tbo use ofcarol-
-1,3 lies and persona ofbusiness, for 1847.

For sale by H. S. BOSWORTH & CO.,dec2l 43 Market at.

DR. ROGER'S
COMPOUND STDUP OF

LIVERWORT AND TAB!
A safeand certain curefor Consumption ofthe Lungs,

Spitting ofBlood, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,Pain in the Side, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough,,

and all
Pulmonary Affections,

ifEAR what the celebrated Dr. Richards says-7—aPhysician ofmore than 30 years standing.Re certifies that in the'case of3lr. Charles Wade,'that 'after having resorted to every means within binknowledge, for the treatment ofConsumption, without the slightest benefit, ho permitted him to use Dr.Rogers' Liverwort and Tar,by which he was restor-ed to perfect health.
(Signed) WM. J. RICHARDS, M. D.

In"Please get a pamphlet and see this certificatein full.

CONSUMPTION AND MOST DISTRESSING
COUGH, CURED.

MrsAnn Childes, who resides on Gth street (South
side) 2 doorsWest ofSmith at., Cin. 0., certifies—,

That she was so far gone with Consumption, at-tended with a most distressing Cough, as to be onthe very brink ofthe grave, and, although under the
care ofan able Professor, she had given up all hopesofrecovery but was rescued by the use ofDr. Rogers>Liverwort and Tar; one half bottle of which brokethe Cough entirely up ANN CIIILDES.VIOLENT COUGH, PAIN AND SPITTING OF

BLOOD CURED.
Mr. Finch, John street, between 4th and sth sts.,Cin., O.; states that he was afflicted with a violentCough, much pain and continual Spitting ofBlood,and, although under the care ofan excellent Physi-cian, was daily becoming worse, but was happilycured by Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and Tar, whichstopped the blooding, removed the pain, broke upthe Cough immediately, and healed the Lungs per-fectly sound. [Signed.) JUSTICE' FINCH'.
From the Hon. Judge, Wm. BETIME, ofCincinnati.He states that he is well acquainted with Mr.

Finch, and thathis statements are entitled tofull con-
fidence; also, that he can fully corroboratewhat has
been ssid-with iegard to this medicine, having used
it himself with the most decided benefit. He con-
siders it valuable.

(Signed,) WILLIAM BURKE.
Call on the Agents and seethieTeenificate in full.

DISTRESSING COUGH AND THE LAST STAGES
OF CONSUMPTION CURED

Mrs. Benj. Smith, living on Ann street, onesquare
North ofthe Cincinnati Hospital, certifies—

That she was,xo low that the physicians could do
no more for her: 'She exhibited precisely the same
,symptoms that her daughter did before she died,(she having died with the same diseasebut a shim
time previous') and was absolutely strangling withher cough; when she commenced using Dr.Rogers ,Compound Syrup ofLirerwort and Tar, which rais-ed her as bya miracle.

(Signed,) ABIGAL •SMITH.
A. 1.. Scorn], Wholesale Agent for the. West.andSouth, S. E. corner of 6thand Spruce streets, Cin-cinnati, Ohio.
D. C. Kneeland, principal Agent for Pittsburgh,office on Grant at., One door below 2d.Also for sale by J. Kidd & Co., corner of 4th andWood sts., Pittsburgh: -
John H. Cassell, sth ward, Pittabing,h..If. P. Schwartz, Allegheny.
John Smitlii Birmingham. decidly.

. . .

filebicttl:
Nedienl Scargited Office.

Health is the charm oflife, without it gold.
Love, letters, friends, all, all; are nrienjoyecf.

DOCTOR BROWN,
regularly educatedphysi-
cian from the eastern cit-
ies, would respectfullyrin-
riounce, to the citizens of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny andvicinity, that he can be
consulted privately and
confidentially, every day
and evening at his office
on Diamond AlleY, a few*
doors from Wood,' street

particular attention, to the
reatment and investigation of the following disea:-

„All diseases arising from linnuritiesof the Blood;scrofula,rsyphilis, seminal weekness, impotency,
saltrheum, dissasesof the eye and ear,rheumatism,
piles, pal sey.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure inannouncing to
the public, that he is in possession of the latest in-
formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphile,practised attheFaris Lock Hos-
pital, The modern researches on syphilis; its
complications and consequences, and the improved
modes of practice which have been'inade known
to the public but recentleY, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, their particu-
lar study and practise.

Many new and valuable remedies havebeenlate-
ly introduced, whichsecures the patientbeing mer-
curialized out ofexistence Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Brown has been educated in every,
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself to the
study andpractice ofthis particular branch,togeth-
er with all diseases of is private or delicate nature,
incident to the humanfrnme. No cure, no pay.

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with
out interruption from business.

001'ficeon.Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood street, towards the market. Consultations
strictly confidential. " my `2.-4.1&-Wy

NEVER DESPAIR! i-011 CAN BE CURED.LAlenzarsvna,z, N.J., June 10, 1848
Dr. D. Jayne No8 South Third st., Philarielphia—

Dear Sir: I have this day had an interview with the
gentleman ofwhom Imade mention to you- as hav-
ing taken your'Expectorant withsuch decided effezt.
He is a respectable farmer, living a few miles from
here. I was so mach interested in a detailed account
he gave me ofhis cough and qure, that I embrace
the first leisure moment to communicate it to you,
and if the cure is as radical as it appears to be, it is
the most remarkable one I have ever known. For
32 years (after having the measles) he has been suf-
fering with a cough ofthe most distressing kind, get-
ting worse as he advanced in years-'lie rinourrifi.
Frequent terms of-coughing and diffi'culty of breath-
ing, lasting froman hour to an hour and a half, would
come upon him with such severity as to exhaust him
with strangling until his eyes became bloodshot. He
bad despaired ofbeing cured having tried physiciansand a thousand things without relief. Fornine weeks
immediately previous to taking the Expectorant,hebad not been able to go to hishant although there
was the most urgent necessity for him to do so.

During the nine weeks he was under the care of
in eminent physician, andbe finally just getable to
go out, and came to my store, and hearing his cough,
I recommended to him your Expectorant. He first
said he had tried so many things thathe had no confi-
dence in any thing;but 'induced him to take abottle
by telling him of persons of my"acquaintance who
had been decidedly benefitted by it. This vies on
Tuesday; that nighthe took ofit, and says that it was
the first comfortablenight's sleep he had enjoyedfor
years. On the Thursday following he went to work,
and has continued -to make a full hand on his farm
ever since (now neatly two months.) He told me
to-day that for the last week he had cut and, split a
hundred rails, or madea hundred panels offenceperday; has been in the -water to wash his sheep,,andotherwise exposed, without the least symptoni of a
return of biz cough, it having_eiffray disappeared
and, strangest of all, one-third of a bottle has pro-
duced the effect. Ile seems so. thankful and over-
joyed that be "wants to talk all dayabout it," andsays that if he could not procure another bottle, he
would refuseMne hundred dollars for the remainder ,I
of the bottle he had Wt.

Your Carminative Balsam I have used or recom-
mened to others for the last ten years, with the most
salutary, effect. Respectfully yours,

Jornc IL AnTruorc- .
Forsale in Pittsburgh at.the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth street, near Wood—and at the Drug Store

ofH. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City.dec7-dkw
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CILICKENER,S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS are the: find and only Medicine ever

known that will positively cure '
Headache; Gidinees, .111leasleer SaltRiteurn‘
Rheumatiam,,Pilms, Heartburn, Worinit,
Dispepsia,'Scurvy; Cholera Morbut,iSmall Pox, Jinidice, COughs, Quincy,
Pains in the Back, -` Whooping Congb,
Inward Weakneeni Conaumption, Fits,
Palpitatiori ofthe Heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, 'Erysipelaa, Desinten,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itching* oftheAtin,•.•.
Fever-3'61'41 kinds,• Cohli7Gcnit,Graief,
Female pimplainta, .NerrouLComidainbliAnd all other diseases orientating framiinaputities of

the blood.
6:r They have_ cured, since their introduction,

over 2,000 persons, whahavebeenEli -en up ashope.leis eases, by the most eminentPhysicians: ' '
ter They are patronized and recoMmended bymen of thehighestdistinonon, among-whomtire",

Hon. DaVid it. Porter, Hon. Henry Clay,
Hon. John Q. -Adams; Daniel Webster, =.

llon.Martin Van Duren; H0n.....T. C:-Calhoun, -

Gen. WinfieldScott, . • CoI,II. M.Johnsotri-.-Hon. JamesK. Polk,'Gen Lewis tans.
"Itr-Their virtues are so infallible-thatthe Manny

will bereturned in all cases they:denotgivesal satisfaction. Although but two and a half yeatit
have elapsed since these celebrated Pills were first'introduced to the public, the-, sale of theni ;the
Eastern and middle_ States has far..exceeded
Clickener's most sanguine cipectitione. During thirpast year, alone, no leis thanlo,ooo gross' of bezels ,

havebeen sold in the .State :of New-York, 6,009 inPennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in New Jar..sey, 2,0(;10. in Delaware, and 9,000 in the NewEnglandStates, requiring ' the. constant employirient'lef.27
hands, exclusive 01. printers and engravers, In, the;same period; lipwarde ,of 200,000 copies of tke
"Fan„ily- Doctor" have been ordered •by -agents-in
every section of the ecnntry. These _fate' itillst
show, conclusively, thafDr.Clickenees Sugar Coat7,ed Pills, besides being the very tied medicinejn ti
world,are herd in the highestestimatin whytherinblic.We might extend this publication to an indefin-ite length, if we deemed it-expedient to publish alltersimonials we have received; nut -onlyfroi&ageritabutindividuals and families, who have experienced:the benftcial effects of clickener2s, Sugar CoatedPills,but we deem if'unnecessary.' The Most in-
contestible evidence of their unprecedented success, :
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfehawltchhave already appeared, notwithstanding the brief peT.rind they have-been before the-public. • Even Some'
ofour staunchestpill makers have bad the.audacity,
to,imitate the Capsule of.Sugar, in order to disguise.the ingredientanr their vile couipounds, end 'palm'them off for the "real Simon pure." Such paltry'shifts ortnnot last long without'exposing .theirhirleousdefortaity. Truth"and honesty must inevitablypre-,vail overrascality and.decetition. • ' = "

For sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, at AsktsPatent Medicine Warehouse, No. 139, Liberty Street,head of Wood st., Pittsburgh. Price, 25c: per box.
Dr.Clickenees principal office is 81 Barclay street;New York. - • -

DI"Beware of an imitation article called
_proved Sugar CoatedPills, pmportingio be patent ed

as both thepills and the'pretended.patent are..for•genies, got up by a. miserable quack in .New..Yorkx..who,for the last four or five years, has Made,"his
living by counterfeiting popular medicinea.

R:r Remember, Dr..C. V. Clickener isthe original,inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced. ihekein Tune, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore,always,ask for Clickener's Sugar CoatedVegetable Pills, incl.
take no other, or they will be made the victims of
fraud. net 19fitly''

Man's Inventions Outdone by Nature;
neap, nEnx.c-r, DE ernr.ii.osrtn USE men-tnir, ,g ca-It.olHEHEDT, THE A-Dirm.xcANA. MEDICINEOF- IN;ATUIIE.- , .

.
_THIS Oil is obtainedfrom a well near Biirsviller,Kentucky, at the depth of 185 feet below this"surface ofthe earth,and 170feet -through solidrock.Its Curativeproperties are truly astonishing, andrui

a Remedial Agent it may well be pronounced won-derful. Since tho,discovery of this Panacea of Nl..turc, numbersof remarkable cures have been ;effect-
ed by its use. It is Innocent.;, -PoiverfidSafe and
Certainin its effects.- It has-been used with --untiai:.lalleiled.success in the treatment of the following;..diseases: Inflammatory Rheumatism Buriii and
Scalds Cholic,Piles, Flitulence, Inflammation: iaP
the Kidneys, eaffiess'Consumpti on, Liser_Cern-
plaint, Phthisic, Scald Iliad, Cancers,Weak-..anitSore Eyes,Bruises, Fresh Cuts adWourids;Sprains anStrains, Dropsy, Pains in the-Breast andSide, Tettei-, Influenza, Ulcerated Sore .ThreatConsumption, Bronchitis, Spasms,- Ulcers, SpinalAffections, Scrofula orKing,sEVA, Coughs, Syphilis,Ringworm, all Bowel Complalits, all Chroniceases, Impurities ofthe ,Blood and General. Debility.It is likewise very beneficial for Female-Corapliiiite
in general; acts as a great Restorative from Languor;
weakness ofBack and Chest, Low Spirits and. Exces,
sive Debility.

Read the following Certificates,-all of whiahtireauthentic; all the persons therein named ;tie novi•
living, and well known in Cincinnati and Pittsburgh:

Prrmatiticar, Aug22; 1848._This is to certify that-welave used the AmericatiOilferthe whoopingOongh, among.our childeerVbygiving them from 20 drops toa small teasporinful at.night,which always enabled them torest well thretiglathe night: I also applied-it to one ofthe•Childrenthat got her arm burnt by turning oyer a tea. cup ..ofhot coffee on it, the child scasexi crying. b'y the time
the arm 'was dressed and Ileum/ up, and-has nevercomplained ofit since. • I also, was affiieted ,with
pain in my aide 1111/1 breast, and have been so roe 1,8years- I commenced using the Oil by taking a tee:.
spoonful twice a day and in 3.0 r four davicusintilotthe oil .Ihave ben very much relieved, and do,rmillybelieve that it is the beat family medicine-that Ihaveever seen. I appliedit to one of my neighbor's feea strained ancle,whichreliefedher in a few minutes.We have also used the oil for a strained jointin.eurown family, which gave•ease, in a very short time.We live on the east side ofPenn st., 3 doors south otWalnut, I am'now as well as I everwas in my life.MARGARET 'R. $1521T11.. •

• • Pm-matrons, Aug. 14,.1846.This is to certify; that my sonhas had the Plethialafor seven years, and was verybad with it,.andabciot12 or .15 days since, I commenced giving to himabout 20 or 25 drops of the American Oil, twice -aday. which relieved him in a day or two of his' diffi-culty of breathing, and he is now entirely; relievedofhis cough; our boy is 10 years of age. We live inKing's Alley. NANCY KING.
-

_encomium, Jul1et,`1846.Sir: Having been cured of a very severe thistleof the eyes and head by the' use of theAmerietinOil, I feel it mydiityto the public, as well as to, you,to send you'the followirm certigcate: . .
-I hereby certify that I 'Severely' Mille:tea,one •year ago last winterTwith-inflamed -eorereiew-and. avery severe pain in my head from my eyes up to thetop of my head, and continued so for several weeks.My eyes were So' much inflamed and sari that Icould not see to attend any

_
ktellone object from another: a few yards from- me. ;Icalled in a•physician, bueitill got Mingo. :" I also':tried a good- many.semeA/P..-*liat- had-cured-others;but in my'case they failed:::ln April, 18.15;"1.hefrtl'

of the American Oil. I procured a -bottle;ontlfore I had Used a half a bottle-I'3ns-entirety
and still continue so. I will not be without itiwmr.house as long as I can'get the genuine artiele.'l.4o,lgave it tooneofmy men that was working, for me,
that bad the totter in his ,hands zio'bad that when bewould grip anythinglight in them the blond:want& -
burst out, and the use ofhalf a bottle cured us both..I would advise all that are afflicted' ithy.Way to.give.the Oil a fair trial; and, I think they mill be.pleased-witb the-PfrPc* it will have, Ire._ - - '

-

. JOHN MIIIIPIPCSold at One Dollar perBottle at Jackson.ls hintMedicine Warehouae;t39 Liberty; 'bead ofWciad st.„Pittsburgh._ Tar. aims Imam in Prrrastratirt_whersvthe 'Genuine American Oircaw be obtained.-- 'Beware of a Counterfeit article. .The Seneca 08.put in American Oil Mules, and Isbell& ~Ameri-can Oil.” It somewhat resembles the AinericaoOil, but possesses tone ofits virtues or healingpow-
W. Jackson re:spectrally inform' the Pnbiic, AbatD. Hail& Co., the proprietors orthe Americas Oil,have appointed him their, SOLE fo; Wept.Wept-

em Pennsylvania.
All persons wishing Sub-agencies will apply at 89

Liberty street, as above. --

N. B. Sub-agents wantedfor, every- 'town' ar,t e
above District, • • s

A great. number of certificate, ire on: hand 'and
can helicon at -the office, 89'Liberty street,-beador
Wood. log 28-1 y

•Cann, be Elitist!
N. WHITE, has just received at, his large

tLestablishment,fronting on I.4be.rty anl.l3ixth
streets, a splendid- stuntman . TWEEDS 'for.summer; alto,a superior lot,of,French 'SatinICES-
TINGS, allof which he is ready to make 'Op_ inthelaiest fashion and on the mostreaSonable termsusu jal; Observe .the)corsterNo 101 Libertyand Sizth ,streets:. .o.FI , - ..ts

myl4 J. 24,. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietoi:.
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